ST BEDE'S WINTER UNIFORM ORDER

TERM 2 & 3 2016

Parent's Name:
Eldest Child's Name and Class Year:
Contact phone number:
ITEM DESCRIPTION

SIZES

PRICE

SIZE

NO

$ TOTAL

supplied?

tick
GIRLS FORMAL WINTER UNIFORM:
winter tunic dress with box pleat
4, 5, 6, 8
winter tunic dress - box pleat skirt with
10,12,14,16
bodice detachable
skirt only (discontinued - limited stock & sizes,

$59.00
$59.00

price reduced)

10, 12,14,16

$40.00

girls navy blue trousers, pleated, half
elastic waist.

4,5,6,7,8,10,12,14,1
6

$40.00

girls navy blue bootleg trousers, full
elastic waist

4,6,8,10,12,14,16

$40.00

peter pan collared blouse

4,6,8,10,12,14,16

$34.00

BOYS FORMAL WINTER UNIFORM:
boys navy trousers, double knee, half
elastic waist, zip pocket
boys navy trousers, full elastic waist,
double knee, zip pocket

4,5,6,7,8,9
10,12,14,16
4,5,6,7,8,9,10
12,14,16

Boys long sleeve shirt

4,6,8,10,12,14,16

$32.00

Maroon sweater with St Bedes logo

4,6,8,10,12,14,16

$36.00

Sky blue skivvy (fleece)

4,6,8,10,12,14

$24.00

$40.00
$40.00

UNISEX FORMAL UNIFORM ITEMS:

Navy polar fleece zip-up jacket with St
4,6,8,10,12,14,16
Bedes embroidered crest

$36.00

ST BEDES SPORTS UNIFORM
Unisex royal blue fleece track pants,
elasticised ankle, double knee
Unisex royal blue fleece track pants,
straight leg, zip pocket

4,6,8,10,12,14,16
$36.00
4,6,8,10,12,14,16

4,6,8,10,12,14,16
Girls bootleg track pants, low waist,
zip pocket (small fitting - recommended
go up one size)
Unisex royal blue sports sweater with
St Bedes crest
Unisex long sleeve Gold Polo sports
shirt with St Bedes crest
Unisex short sleeve gold polo shirt (if
needed for season changeover)

4,6,8,10,12,14,16
4,6,8,10,12,14,16

$30.00

$30.00

$36.00
$32.00

4,6,8,10,12,14,16
$29.00

ITEM DESCRIPTION
ACCESSORIES
Boys Tie - please circle:
girls navy tights:
Cotton
or Microfibre
unisex navy ankle socks
(shoe size)

unisex white ankle socks
(shoe size)

School Hat - please circle style:
wide brim / bucket
Navy Beannie
School Scarf - navy polar fleece
School navy Gloves - 2 sizes:
small - for little hands
large (one size fits all)
single replacement glove
Girls hair accessories

SIZES

COST

full OR elastic
(4-6),(7-10),(11-14)
(4-6),(7-10),(11-14)
9-12
13-3
2-8
7-11
9-12
13-3
2-8
7-11
Small
Medium
Large
one size fits all
one size fits all

$26.00
$15.00
$12.00
$6.00
$6.00
$6.00
$6.00
$6.00
$6.00
$6.00
$6.00
$15.00
$15.00
$15.00
$10.00
$14.00

kindy - year 1
kindy - year 6
one size fits all
Scrunchie
Headband
Ponytail bows

$5.00
$5.00
$2.50
$5.00
$10.00
$6.00

Reuseable Tuckshop Lunch Bags please circle: blue (boys), pink (girls), or blue / pink / allergy
Green (allergy)
School Bag
one size

TOTAL AMOUNT DUE:

SIZE

NO

$ TOTAL

supplied?
Tick

$10.00
$50.00

$

** PLEASE NOTE : Payment is due at time of purchasing goods.
Goods cannot be released until payment received.
Order and payment may be made online using your credit card via www.flexischools.com.au

Otherwise cash and cheque payment only (cheques payable to St Bede's P&F)
Invoices may be issued for large orders or for hardship on request
PLEASE INDICATE: Cash enclosed / Cheque enclosed / Invoice requested as large order
For any enquiries, please come and see the volunteers on a Friday morning 8.45 - 9.30am
GENERAL INFORMATION for change of season orders:
Please return this Order Form completed before FRIDAY, 1 APRIL for new term winter items.
Orders will be filled as winter stock arrives and sent home with your eldest child.
Order forms will be filled in order of receipt. To avoid unavailability of stock, please return your form on time.
Payment should accompany your order form (in a sealed envelope).
GENERAL INFORMATION for top-up orders during Term 2 and 3:
Please use this Order Form to order any top-up items, unless attending in person on a Friday morning.
It is appreciated if you do not send order forms or payment through the office.
Please place this completed Order Form and payment in a sealed envelope in the secure slot in the
door of the Boutique anytime. Your order will be filled the first available Friday and sent home with your
eldest child. Please Note: payment must be received before goods can be released.

